<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th>Fort Wayne's Downtown Restaurants</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>Bourbon Street Hideaway</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td>Champions Sports Bar &amp; Restaurant</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3</td>
<td>Cindy's Diner</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4</td>
<td>Club Soda</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5</td>
<td>Columbia Street West</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6</td>
<td>Dash-In</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7</td>
<td>Don Hall's Old Gas House</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8</td>
<td>Downtown Deli</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9</td>
<td>Henry's</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10</td>
<td>J.K. O'Donnell's Irish Ale House</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11</td>
<td>Jimmy John's</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12</td>
<td>Mad Anthony Brewing Co.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>13</td>
<td>O'Reilly's Irish Bar and Restaurant</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>14</td>
<td>Oyster Bar</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>15</td>
<td>Paula's on Main</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>16</td>
<td>Pembroke Bakery &amp; Cafe</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>17</td>
<td>Shigs in Pit Barbeque</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>18</td>
<td>Sweet Violet's Tea and Antiques</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>19</td>
<td>Takaoka of Japan</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>20</td>
<td>816 Pint &amp; Slice</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>21</td>
<td>1020 Bistro/Cut’z</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

800-767-7752  www.VisitFortWayne.com
Bourbon Street Hideaway
135 W Columbia St • (260) 422-7500
Love Cajun? The region’s only authentic New Orleans style restaurant. Signature Drinks, Martinis, wine list. Th, Fr, Sat 5pm. Call for reservations. D S S

Champions Sports Bar & Restaurant
1150 S Harrison St • (260) 467-1638
30 Flat Screen HDTVs. Redefining the downtown dining & sports scene. L D S

Cindy’s Diner
830 S Harrison St • (260) 422-1957
Authentic 50’s Diner. Serving the "WHOLE WORLD" 15 at a time. Breakfast served anytime. B L S

Club Soda
235 E Superior St • (260) 426-3442
Sizzling steaks, cool jazz and commodious cocktails. Club Soda is proof that there is intelligent nightlife downtown. S $$$

Columbia Street West
135 W Columbia St • (260) 422-5055
Quality food that is fast, not fast food. Join us on the weekends for the best of music. Voted the Fort’s "#1 Venue". Open 4 pm daily. D S Closed Sun

Dash-In
814 S Calhoun St • (260) 423-3595
Coffee drinks, famous grilled cheeses, fresh & creative menu, house made soups. Live music weekend nights and 70+ craft beers. B L D S Closed Sun

Don Hall’s Old Gas House
305 E Superior St • (260) 426-3411
Prime Rib, seafood, steaks and Cajun specialties. L D S

Downtown Deli
236 E Wayne St • (260) 424-0837
Nutritious, fresh soup, salad and sandwiches. B L S Closed weekends

Henry’s
536 W Main St • (260) 426-0531
Daily specials, Fridays Prime Rib, Saturday All you can eat Fish. Family owned and operated since 1959. Full food service 4 pm ‘til midnight. D S S

J.K. O’Donnell’s Irish Ale House
121 W Wayne St • (260) 420-5563
A wee bit of Ireland… pub fare, unique beers, hard cider and eclectic daily features. Family room. L D S S

Jimmy John’s
101 W Wayne St • (260) 420-1533
All about the freshest ingredients and fastest service. Order online today at jimmyjohns.com or call for delivery. L D S

Mad Anthony Brewing Co.
2002 Broadway • (260) 426-426-4LES
Fresh, natural handcrafted ales. Gourmet pizza, pasta, salads & munchies. Family dining. L D S

O’Reilly’s Irish Bar & Restaurant
301 W Jefferson Blvd • (260) 267-9679
Irish specialties, grilled hamburgers, pizza, sandwiches and salads, specialty beer and outdoor ballpark dining with party space. 11am- 3 am daily. L D S

Oyster Bar
1830 S Calhoun St • (260) 744-9490
Landmark since 1888 with a great atmosphere and superb seafood. L D S Closed Sun

Paula’s on Main
1732 Main St • (260) 424-2300
Enjoy lobster, oyster on the half shell, fresh cut steaks, chowder, salads in an eclectic atmosphere. Full bar. L D S S Closed Sun

Pembroke Bakery & Café
300 E Main St in the Auer Center (260) 247-7220
Vegan bakery: artisanal breads, desserts and gluten-free items. Homemade vegan, vegetarian, & carnivore soups, salads & sandwiches. Local & organic ingredients. B L D S

Shigs in Pit Barbeque
2008 Fairfield Ave • (260) 387-5903
Traditional Southern barbeque and homemade side salads. L D S

Sweet Violets Tea & Antiques
503 W Wayne St • (260) 426-4832
Afternoon Tea all served in the finest fashion. Desserts, daily quiche and soup specials all made from scratch in the beautiful historic home. 11 am – 4 pm, Wed-Sat. Also by appt. L S

Takaoka of Japan
305 E Superior St • (260) 424-3183
Showmen chefs create your meal tableside! L D S S S

816 Pint & Slice
816 S Calhoun St • (260) 423-6600
New York style pizza, whole or by the slice. Family dining. L D S

1020 Bistro at the Hilton
1020 S Calhoun St • (260) 420-1100
Delicious Buffet and traditional American and continental favorites. B L S

Cutz at the Hilton
Excellent Steaks & Seafood. D S S S

Arby’s
B L D S

Bagel Station Uptown at Botanical Conservatory
B L S

Big Eyed Fish
B L D S

Bortolo’s Downtown Pizza and Ice Cream
L D S

Burger King
B L D S

Coney Island
B L D S

Deli 620
L S Closed Weekends

Don Chavas Mexican Grill
L D S

Double Dragon
L D S

Downtown Grind
B L D S Closed Sunday

Dunkin Donuts
B L S Closed Sun & Holidays

Higher Grounds at Star Financial
B L S Closed Weekends

King Gyros
L D S

Lincoln Tower Soup Fountain
B L S Closed Weekends

McDonald’s
B L D S

Powers Hamburgers
L D S Closed Sun

Rally’s
L D S

Starbucks
B L D S

Subway
B L D S

Taco Bell
L D S

Thirsty Camel
D S Closed Sun, Mon

Toscana Pizzaria
L D S

Wendy’s
L D S

Window Garden Café
B L S

Zia’s Coffee Sweets & More
B L S

Fort Wayne’s Downtown Restaurants

Welcome to Fort Wayne, known as the City of Restaurants for its wide variety of eating establishments.
This listing includes restaurants which are within easy walking distance of the Grand Wayne Center and downtown Fort Wayne attractions.

Information was correct at the time of printing. Please call for reservations, hours, and additional information.

B = Breakfast  L = Lunch  D = Dinner  Restaurants are open 7 days a week unless otherwise noted.

Average cost per person:  S = under $10  SS = $10-20  SSS = $20-30  SSSS = Over $30

Blue dot denotes member of Visit Fort Wayne.